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TEnitii of minscniPTioff.
we Pollen tt anoom. If paid atrlcUy to advano tl .

ADVEKTH'SOi
Two o,iiari three mo. $ 2 MlnOn iiqtinre one VMk $

line i(ure three week 1 00 two aquaria t mo, o ou

Tine iir threa moil. 2 ft1 two Miuitrc en year 8 00

n iiare lx ntoe. 4 00 fhnr winarea one year 12 00
S 00 kimlf column one year 2ft 00nop oiiare one vear.

Bualnea Crd. of not over mi nne.-p- er year a

Twelve line or le of thin ie letter make a nquare.

Ohltuary Notice of iwn) than rive line, ulilem of rneral
ntereat, will be liiaorted at Hi rate a ailvertlntng matter

JOB PIUNT1KG.
of every denerlutlnn attended to on call, in Uie moat taateful

manner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

FARMERS' BANK OF ASHTABULA.
officii nui its

From A. M. to 1J M. and From 1 to I'. M.

Phyalclail.
DR. J. C. HUBBARD, Ashtabula, O. 510

DR. M. K1NGSLEY, Homcopathist, Kines- -
vllle, O. Having had aeveral year'i exierlenee, he feel
lilmnelf confident to plve ratl.taellnn to alt who may favor
htin with a call. Office, Main atrret, nearly opposite of
Kpq. Hnckwi'll, Iteferofice Homeopathic Medical Faculty

Cleveland; Or. O. '.. Nolile, Dundie, N. Y.; O. E. Kolile,
renn Yan. N. Y.: rl. II- - IMle, ron da i.ne, iwi

Attorney!.
KELLOGG & WADE, Attorneys at Law

Jeltenton, AMitabula County, onto.
A M.VItR KRUIMC1U. 4B1 DETiraWAn.

SHERMAN & FAHMElt, Attorneys and
Councilor at Law, Aahtahula. Ohio. 410

CHAULE8 BOOTH, Attorney and Coan- -

aellnr at Ijiw. Ashtnl.ula, Ohio. 41tt

V. B. CIIAIWIAM, Attorney at Law
Jimtlce of the Peace. Coinnilwdonerof Iteeda for Michliran
and Iowa. oiKce three doora eaet of the Tramont House.
Conneant, O.

CHAFFEE. & WOODBURY, Attorneys,
Jelferaon, Aahtahula county, Ohio.

in. i.. LiiAtma E. B. Wooomcrt.

Ilotela.
JEFFERSON HOUSE S. Mc'Imybs, Pro--

prietor, Jeft'eraon, Ohio

FISK. HOUSE Ashtabula, O. E. G.Gi.ba- -
aox, Propiietor. Ad Omntbus runnintr to and from every
train or ciin. AIM. jrHd livery-nUbF- e kept in connect b'n
with ttiia hniiHe.tA convpf ntuwenirenitii hit int 48

AMERICAN HOUSE JohO Thompson
Jelfpraon, OIilo.

ASHTABULA HOUSE, Robert C. Warm
iurton, Aihtabula, O.

Mrrchauta.
A. IIEJCDUY, Dealer in Drugs, Medicines,

Chemical, l'uinta, Oil, Hriul'e., Dye HtnlT4, &c
Choice Kainilr Grocerica. hicludinir Tpm. ColWe, ke. IV
teut Uedicina. l'ure WitKi and i.iquora for Medicinal

i'nyaician'i prcaci iptions carefully and promptly at
tended to. 614

O. GILLETT, Deuler in Fancy and Staple Dry.
Gooda, l.auie' Cloaka, coraetD, ftc, &c, at tnnp'
ruan'a Vailety Store, a lew doora South of tl Hank, A.h
Ukula, tuao.

PUKNTICK. SMITH & COMPANY, Gen- -

eral Dealer! in Proviclona, Produce, ami ao foitli, iliu
treet. Anhtaliula. Ohio. 471

8 BEN II AM. Jr., Dealer ill Dl V Goods,
rlea. Crockery aud Ulnae Ware, aud all tuow article usually
r..,,,..l In raimnlete aud well uivi,I1h1 eountrylStore. New
Building, 2d d.ntr aouth of the e uk liouae. A.htabuia, O. 470

EDWARD H. ROBERTS, Dealer iu Fancy
and Staple Dry (looda, Cloaka, Kura, Skirta, Corw'ta,
(.'hula, Urooeriea, 81mU lfaudware, crockery, Sc., lc, l'Uk'
Block, AiihtabuUt, O. ; 41

TYLER & COLLINS, Deulera iu Dry Goods,
iinMriM r:mckerv. I loot aad Sknaeik Hut. Cap, le Arc,
n. rt door South of Ashtabula Hoatae. Aahtabula, O. It)

J. P. ROBERTSON. Dealer in Dry Goods,
tlrocerie, Hurdwaae, Crockery, , lloota and
f.lnna, aud every oilier claa of Ood UHually looked for
iu a Kiret CI Cointry Htore. t'oerty and Diir deallnir
are the inducement ollered fore aaare of puimc lavor.
Main utreet, A.UUUil OJito

liOOT At MORRISON. Dealers in Dry Goods,
Uruaerlea. HooU and Shoe. Hata and Cups lluruware
4rK:kerjrI Book, i'aiuta, Oil, Ac, I "oat Cflice BuiltliiiK,
AKhtaliuia. 4IU

OHO RUE WILLARD, Deuler in Dry Goods,
liroceriea, llatajCaria, Boot and SIwps Crockeiy, i.ia
wtru. uiauuftuoar of reuiiv-iiutd- e t.'Uitl.iiiir- - .Umi,

B..U u..d .U.1M-.,- , SiLdilloi v.N:illK.lnli.St..el
llni;a and Me4kae, I'aiuta, Oil, liyeatulla, A;c, Main

atret, AHlitubula. 41U

J. 11. WJIKJMT. KeuUf in Millinery Goods,
Worked ColhiiB anl ftk!-!,o- r'auejr (Jood. Next d

to the Post Odiow.

VVKI.f.S ti. FAULKNER. Wholesale and
IVL.II Healer. In Wetern lieserve Butler niul Cheew

liri.d Frmt and Flour, Af litalaoila, Ohio. Or.leia resist
tully olicited,ail niMattete Lowe.t auh t.

Dentistry.
A. RARRE'JT. Meclianieal uiid Suiifical Den.

IihI uvvnri Hoar rUuok. AnhLilmla. lhim

ti. W. FOSTER. Eclectic Plusicinii und Sur
. fePnftviL. Ohio. -

S. U. BECKW1TH. Suj jiical ojd Mechanical
Oeatiat.' Colbrook. Ohio.

Watctoe, Jewelry, etc.

G. W. DICKINSON, Jeweler. Repairing
all kind of Watchea, Clock, and Jewelry. Shop, nppoait

the Kik Houne, Aahtabula, O. 410

Clatlilng.

BRIG II AM & CO., Wholesalo aud retail
.'lealera In Keudy Made Clothing, Fuminhing Good, liat
Cajia, ate. Ailhtabula.

Agru t.
H. FASSETT, Agent for the Purchase, Sale,

Kentiug of Keal EntaU--, tuaurrn ea, Ni'KOtiaUuif Ixmna,
of Debt. cc Pnirty told for CoiuuiiaeioM

,nd aale no charge. A aiile, direct or ludireet,
tutea a eommianioo. Comer klaln ana Mi river atresia,
hula. Ol io. Alao, Notary Public.

ALEXANDER GARRETT, Land Agent
60 Water street, C'leveUUid, O. Landa fur aale In Iowa,

....I Uiuueaota. at i2 60 tier acre, and

Mauufacturere,

GEORGE WILLARD, Munnfacturer or Sah,
....i n.w. on luind and made to order. AIo,

Ing, MutcbliiK, etc., done to eider in the beat pomible ni
a.ur ul.lj.lt.l I.- 1.

i'HvEMX FOUNDRY. J . W. Waonkb,
having iMircbaaed tlie Foniidry of Jom B. Gai.pis,
keep ou hand at tavorabie price, itovea, Plowa, Plow
Mill Curtutfa, and aiuk, attend to reiliug, aud
op alovea and Plowa. Ordera for Caitiuga and moat
of foundry wort executed with proniplneaa. Near the
Factory, Aahtahula, OhiOj

UEOltGE cTllUBBAUD, Dealer in
wanr. Iron. Ktel nit Mll& HbivfL Tin Plate, riheet
Copper and Ziue, and manufacturer of Tin, tibeet Iron
Copir Waie, FUk'a Block, Aahtabula, Ohio.

fvM'UL'lRK, Manufacturer of Tin, Copper
and Sheet I roe Were, atrlet attention nald to
Ing ap and rlrtng atovka, aeave-llp- Pump end
Pioe. Old Iroa. Hail.
lad, etc., etc., taken in KiclianKe. Alao dole Agent
tlie -- oViUtea Cnh eie' with the lateet Improvement.

Block, oppwule Ike Bauk, Aahtabula, O.

U. TOWER & riON, MachiniBU builders
PUeionary and roruune nuaun cutruiea. Baw, aud
11,11 Work, aud Johbiug and Kepairing done to order,
.kort notice, and iu a workman-lik- e manner, aoalh Maia
Aahtabula.

Q. C. CULLEY, Manufacturer of Lathv
.i Hea. to. Planing and Matciiing and

Hawing dona on the bortat uoUc. buo, kuuUialde
VthodiiitChrch,AUtabul,lihlo.

jC 8. ABBOTT, Lumber Dressor, and
. , iu..i.. in HhloirUi.litu. Fence BtuO, ic.

Planlnir. and Circular Sawing done to order. Elm

near the corner of Ueoter almelAihtaOuia

OT.MSTED & CROSBY, Iron Fonnder,
"........ ru.i In Plowa-l'ln- Catln(ns Mill

"u, c Mo.t deacrlptlorrt of Foenth; Wot done tt.

Ah.Utmla, Ohio.

r"T" um itii .Mauufactnrer of Bole,
J. ..'t4... lAther. end Healer In French Calf,

Unlug Sklna. Caah paid for Hide end

Uualeat.
. . . r.

GEORGE n ALU r '
U.....J- - ii... hl.,,.1. Cuvera, Inatruitlon Book,nr uictr stieeta, ret rof H.
Odtu. Aahtabula. See advertiaemeuta.

Uaaha. -

MV G. PICK, Bookseller, Stationer and
llealer. AIo, Healer in Sheet-Muei- Toy, and
Variety UooU, Main aUeet, Aahtabula, Unto,

J. K. CHAPMAN, Denier In Mimical Merchnn
illxei, Hook, Fine Htatlonery, Torf", and Fancy Article,

...hl IliiMWr and Ciirlnelly atora, on noor iwiiii v.
470Main treet, AMiiatrula.

Furniture.
DUCRO A BROTHERS, Manufacturers or

Dealer In Fnrnlturenf 'he brat deacrlptiona, ana every va
...riety. Al.o rcneral I'n.lertnaer, ann maniiiar-iore-r

.flmtn niner, wain reei, norm w

J--
L1NUS SAVAUE, Furniture Dealer and Man

ufacturer, irtenm eatjihltuhment. ISurttl Main itreat, near me
olliceof Ir. Farrlugton ft Hall. Aahtabula, O. 410

Livery,

A. BLAKELY Livery and Sale Mnoie, in
in connection with the Aahtabula Hotel. An omnlbua run-nl-

til and from everr train of enre. llorac and oarriaR--e

to convey pamenirera to any deelred point.

STANTON & BROTHER. Livery and Bule
Rlahle. In connection with the r'lel Hnune, A.htabnla, Oliio
An Oinniliua Hunning to and from every train ol t ara
llorara and t arriadM to convey paiwengera to any pan 01

the Country. C'har(rp l.eaeonulile.

HiiCtUancam.
D. S. WILLIAMS, v holeaIe denier in Slrnw

O..od, flata, Cnp, I nihrellaa, ranwi, AC, iu ana jui
t'hanibera t., and a Mi neaae newji ora

SAMUEL HUMPHREY is now offering Good
HuliilinK Lota cheaper than ever, and at pi leva williiu me
reach of aluioat aiery one. See advertiaelnent. (wu

G. V. BRISUOE, House, Carriage, feign aim
Enamel l'ainter, Oraiuer, Ullder, ., to. Over Sifllin k
Lockwood atore.

TELEGRAPH OFFICE Western Lnioti is
removed to the llruir Htore of A. It. hUKwe;i, wirner
Main atid Oenter ftrevta, three doora aouui el eiaa nou.
J. H. AI.I.EN, Manager;

A. RAYMOND, Dealer in f ruit anu tjrna- -

mental Treea, Shnihlpery.fce, renlleld, Monroe v,ounvy,

York. Ordereaolicited.

W. R. ALLEN. Book Bimler Books ano
nimril
id ruled to order. Jeireraon, O. 470

WILLARD & REEVES, Dealers in Italian
and Itntland Marble, Grave Stonea, Monument, tame ion.,
ftc, A.htabula.

EMORY LUCE, Dealer in Sweet Potato, and
other Early ruinte and egctabiea.

.Alao, Oealer la I'renerveu l ruiu, iouw..oo,
tabula, Ohio.

LIME. I shall sell Lime at the Harbor for
W. IIII -J.bnahel.26 ct per

AaUtalinla P. of Mall.
On and aft- -r Monday, AprU , '00, Uaila wiU aloae aa followa:

r.ninn F it. will cloaenl -

floinir Wrut, will eloae at 10.16 A.

Goini Soi'Tii, will cloe at 'a .

Kellogxavile Mail, via Plymouth, rldaya, 30 a. m.

fUTice open from 7 A. it., to 8 P. . Sundays from 1 J m., to l
o'clock, p. M. v. miui,

Aahtabnla, April . 1H.
HOOK. UliSUHX I

JEFFERSON
BOOKS AND MAUA7.1.M.3

BOUND IN ANY STYLE UEBlur.u.
Blank Books made aud ruled to order.

w. It. AI.I.EN.

England Fire and Marine lnsuNEW ranee Company Hartford, Connecticut.
Caah Capital,
Ca.h AiUu7ouanr 1, 1890,. $23tl,il7 02.

Although thla compauy la yonnn.it preent a record lor
I eoundnea, promptnew aiid mrlily, for an nprnlnc aucceaa

which ia e.iualed by few. It ia entirely reliable and it term
of Inmiranee Inlr ano lioeral. jaim nciw, n

A.hUbula, reb. 1K00

TIME TABLE OF THE

CLEVELAND & ERIE RAIL ROAD.
raMtnger Train will mo m follows :

QOIXO KAST. I tiOIKO WKflT.

AIL. C. E Acm K Ex BTATIOXa. N ExlAcm HAii..in
M. M.r. T.M. p. i. M. A. M P. H. 1'.

Ill.OO 3.20 4.10 9.20 Cleveland, 6. 30 .10 2.30 6.20
10.211 But i'l, a. l z.iu

4.61 Wickliire, ls.30
10.40 6.03 A'illnuKhby 18. IS 1.51

6.10 Mentor, K.07
11.06 4.21 6.30 10.24 raineavllie, 4.287.61 1.28 4.21

10.441 Perry, 7.30
11.29 I6.6VI Madl'nn, 7.21 1.01

la.os! Union viile, 7.13
11.40 8.14 Oeneva, 7.lr212.4S
r. m. 6.27 Saybrnnk,

03 5.12 . 41 11.18 AKhUibiila, S.31 0.37 12.20 3.18
11 .Irll :0.67 Kinnnille, 6.22 12.
12.321 7.16' nnnenut, U.U0 11.602.47
12. 4S ip.M A. H. l?prnirHeld A. Mll.31

I.imiO.04 12.16 Uiranl, 2.33 ll.lli 2.19
1.09, Fa In lew, u. on

Swanvllle, 10. 6H

1.30 0.32 12.47 Erie. 10. 3S 1.40
p. m. p. A. H p.

I'min do not .ton atStatlona where the time I omitted
in tiic above tablea.

All thrmnrli Traiee iroinir Weatward. eonoect at Cleveland,
wllbTraiuhfcir laUia, CkUmgo, Culumlmt, C'if(i,

470
' Ail all thuiurll Tralna pnlnr nnnra, eonneeiai i.unKira
with Ihe Tnina of N. Y.A? E. R U, and at BullaK with thoee
of N'.Y. Central, and Buffalo ft N. Y.l'itv Bailroada, for Aa
lurk, leauie, Umlim, titmgmrm taut, ec 4r.

A. C. HL'BBAKll, MUim Agent
freer! vi. AnrllB. 1WW.

Written for The Weekly Telegraph.Edoline;OR

MY STEP-DAUGHTE- R.

BY MRS. CLARA CRUM.

or He was many years older than myself,
4.s yet I loved him, and the jeers of my young-

er sisters, the half expressed disapprobation
of my parents, could not for a moment make
me tegret my plighted vow. I knew

' was honoruble and good, that he possessed
enough of worldly goods to satisfy every
reasonable wish, aud I looked forwardt my uuiou with him, with all the bright an-

ticipationsouly, of a heart which has loved
the nrst time.

470 He told me of her he had loved and lost,
No. of that hour when gazing upon the marble

iip- - features of bis worshiped wite as she lay
the repose of death. He hud deemed that
no earthly affectoin could ever warm
crushed heart more, but time bad brought
healing on his wings. 1 lit; innocent prattle

Plau- -

of his motherless child wou him from
grief ; he delighted to truce iu her unfold-
ing beauty, the image of her mother. Aud

will
aud

yet there were times when he pined for
aetting companionship of some older person,

kinda
rai with w hom to share the pleasures of conver

4ii 8ution, aud of social intercourse, lint
idea of a second marriage was Dot enter-
tainedIron. until long yeurs had rolled over

and
470 head of tbe lone widower, aud the necessity

of a kind aud loving hand to guide the steps
of his child, was painfully apparent.

Copper,
Lead almost entirely to the care of a morose,

Sir most precise housekeeper, the few hours

48 spent at school were insuDlcient to counter-
actof the paneful effects of her gloomy teach

other ings. 1 tie little hdohuo was shy and
oa with little of the frank confiding
at.

4 Id disposition of childhood, and wheu I
Biding learned to love her father, I felt my heart

go out to this neglected flower ; aud
440
the placing my baud in his I vowed to love

Mann- - obey. I silently prayed for grace to
ta. it in the pluubunt paths of peace and

atreet-- Our was a quiet bridal, aud upon

and second day at evening, we entered the
Cat nage, which had been sent to the station,
order 10 meet and courey us to my husband a

, " ueue iu d , ji0 hud related to
Up
end

many anecdote, concerning Wilson,
4 It nousekeeper. aud servant.. n,l I almndv

felt as if acquainted with them, and it
.. .uua milium euiua lerpidallou i....J . .. . . iubi

eta cl"la.. a 1 8. 1 prepared to meet tuituur.ttfi liny oi uie ursi mentioned parsonage.
- w lew...IA H IlimillV a. UIIXI ...III! MA D , !"v.,.., .uu ,ul uuuery,

her proliuieucy was a uever-faihn- g subject
of What , would

OeaereJ
Jws '.hiuk of me when she came to Icaru that

407 far from being initiated iuto the higher

teries of tlie art, I was In fact wholly and
entirely Ignorant of the first rudiments? a
Scarcely emancipated from the school-room- ,

I was profoundly ignorant of the detail of
house keeping, and had already mudo my
husband aware of the fact. Hut his loving
smile and kind words of encouragement ban-

ished all fear at the time, particularly as he
assured me that I could always retain Wil-
son, if I liked her.

As we drove to the door of tbe mansion,
I was in ml aware tlutt it stood npou one
of the principal streets, and was a very
handsome and imposing residence. In the
hull some half-doze- n servants were runged
to receive us, who crowded around my bus- -

band with every demonstration of affection.
The housekeeper stood at the door of the
parlor, in oil the state of silk gown, anu
high crowned cup, while her reception of
me was Ireezingly ditrniued. I felt mui i
was an unwelcome mistress, and that she
did not like that another should occupy her
place as head of the establishment. But
this did not affect me, for a large company
of friends and acquaintances of my husband
were assembled to congratulate us, aud
soon the rpucions rooms echoed with light,
luughter, und merry words.

From the first I had been impatient' to
behold my who had now at-

tained the age of teu yeurs, mid who I

noticed was not in the drawing-room- . Up-
on enquiry, she was found to be iu own
room, und a servant was sent to require her
presence. Her father took her fondly to
hi6 arms, and directing her attention to uie,
Said :

"This lady is now your mama, will yon
not kiss her? she will love you very much.
my bird," and led her to me.

I drew her to my bosom aud kissed tier
downy cheek, but the child seemed to shrink
from my embrace, her lurge brown eyes
scanned my face and figure, and as they
glanced upward into my own, sue said in
a hulf audible tone,

"My mama is iu heaven.
A puug shot through my heart, my eyes

filled, for I could perceive that no one hud
spoken kindly of uie to her, or bade her
love me for her father's sake. Hub htiouid
have been Wilson's course, but she hod not
done i'. thouirh knowing of my husband's
intended marriage mouths before

1 could not answer Edoliue then, and her
father failing to make her at all sociable,
took my ai m and led me to the refreshment
room, where everything which could please
the taste of the most fastideous, was diS'

ployed. Edoline was seated at her father's
side, and nothing could exceed the winning
mauuer she exhibited toward lain; but from
the first, she regarded me with dislike, as
was evident by her penetrating side-lon- g

glunce8,which revealed her feelings as plain
ly os words rould have done.

In the round of visits, and con
stunt reception of company, which followed
mv marriage, I had little time to cultivate
a better rtate of things : but as those en

M. gagements decreased, I strove to win the
love of the little maiden, and sometimes
Haltered myself that 1 had succeeded ; but
ere louir. was forced to acknowledge that
my emlcuvois had signally failed.

As time sped on, I redoubled my efforts
to interest und amuse this impracticable
child, lukingher with me wheu 1 walked or
rode, aud to witness any novel and attracti-
ve exhibition which offered, and by every
iud'ilgciit arl strove to gam a place in her
affections. But although, ever polite and
obetl eut, there was no soul in the rendering,

a.
but the suine cold impassive manner through
out. Her lamer dcploreu uie ueuriug oi
his child toward uie, und with tiuest affec-

tionIw endeavored tosofien my disappoint
ment, which at limes, 1 felt deeply.

When Edoline was fifteen, a circumstance
occurred, which opened my eyes to the
citu.ie of this coldness. She was very uux-ioti- s

to give a party upon ber birthday, aud
consent was ot course given, for her tut her
as well as myself delighted to gratify her.
Edoline hud an abundance of dresses of
every color aud fabric, but she protested
she must have a new oue, and an expensive
one too, as it would bo shockingly unfash-
ionable to wear a robe that had been worn
before. I objected to that, as a needless ex-

pense, urging that as she was growing tal-

lerhe every duy, it was a pily to waste so
many dresses. Edoline was deeply offended
and Ictt the room muttering her Uissalisfuc-tiou-.

to Having occasion an hour afterward
to enter the housekeeper's room to order

for dinner, I did not find her there, but pass-
ing Edoline's apartment, distinguished both
their voices iu conversation. The loudness
of their tones caused me to listen, when I

in heard my mime mentioned by Wilton, in a
manner which certainly was far from flat-

tering.his
"Yoi see, (said this woman,) my darling

Edoline, she is jealous o! your superior
his beauty, and docs uot let you have the dress

because the knows you will look so much
betler limn she does. Oh I hale her baby

the face, und those long curls flapping around
one like so muuy snakes. Dou't ever expect to

be happy, w hile you live wilh her ; but pre-
sentlythe you will marry some splendid young
fellow who will take you wuere you will no

the onger be abused by a step-mothe- r. Your
father is such a fool as to be taken iu by
her, and he dou't care a fig for his only

Left child. O, if your own mother wus alive, how
and different it would be. , 1 kuew it. I always

told you not to believe auy of her blarny,
aud you dou't. You hate her just as I do."

Since thai is tue case, Aim. Wilson
said, stepping into the door, you shall uot
be obliged to stay wit'i me. Just get ready

had to leave to day. As tor you, ivloline
now sec tbe causa of your decided disliku

wheu nun it l.n i.njuil.lM 1,u I rto me I vu, w wmuv a uaio iui
snd so many years tiurbored this creature

traiu instil into your youug heart her deadly
joy. poison ?

tbe 1 sanK into a cuair, ami tears ot bitter
car anguish fell from uiy eyes. The house-

keeper and Edoliuo both had left me, and
rest as I mused sadly upon the past, I felt that

mo tbu good sued 1 bad hoped to sow in
the mind of Edoline, had indeed fallen upon

stony ground. My husband was very much
was enraged at Wilson for her duplicity

were.. criminal conduct, for iu no other tight could
be view it, Ue sent for her to the parlor

She and afier repruiuaudiiig ber .evenly, dis-

missedana her from his service. That done,
the uext thiug to be cousidured was

she best course to pernio with Edoline, w

so chose to display much grief at tbu depart-
uremy a of Wilaou. kHcr father decided to send

her immediately to a Seminary, located in

village not many miles distant, and the
preparations were at ouco commenced for
her departure.

Edoline said little, but she assumed the
air of a martyr, sighed greivously, and
answered me only in monosylublux, when I
addressed her. With her father she was
scarcely more sociable, and her dark mourn
ful eyes Bent reproachful glances into his,
which, I doubt not, were intended to soften
his obdurate heart, and lead him to recall
Wilson, a favor which she had entreated of
him in vain. My efforts to conciliate the
licensed girl were haughtily rejected, und

was obliged to desist, feeling that the
time had not yet arrived when she should
earn that I only sought her highest good.
when she deemed me most unkind. I look
ed for some littlo token of regird when her
lather came to lead her to the carnaire.
w hich was to convey her to L ; but as

extended my hand to her with words of
tender farewell, she brushed rudely past
me, aud takiitar her father's arm silently
eft the house. As my husband looked at

me, 1 read such sorrow and concern for me
iu his glance, that my own feelings were eu- -

ircly engiossed by him, fori kuew he felt
most deeply the unkind behaviour of Edo- -

ine. But a firm belief that after the night,
morning would dawn, and that I should
reap the reward of well doing, sustained
me, and I met my husband when he return
ed at night w ith a cheerful heart and coun
tenance. And as he folded me to his breast
with words of praise, so dear to the heart
of a wile, I took courage for the future,
ami thanked God for his blessings.

Ldoluie often wrote to her father after
her entrance to L Seminary, but never
mentioned my name. She expressed her-
self as very happy there, and near the close
of the term, asked permission to spend (lie
vacation with her room-mate- , Miss Nellie
Siut-lair- . This was granted, and so she did
not return to her home.

CHAPTER II.
We sat at breakfast, some two or three

weeks after the commencement of the fall
term at L Seiuiuary, when a servant
entered with the letters. My husband
rrlauced over them, and tossiuz those ud- -

dressed to me into my lap, said,
" Here js one from L , it is not in

Edy's hand writing. Pray, heaven, she is
not ill," and he hastily began its perusal
A flush mantled his usually pule face us he
read, and thcu he silently placed it before
me. Its contents were as follows, and filled
us wilh the most painful surprise.

MR. WALTER HAMILTON.

Dear Sir We are
antler the disagreeable uecessity of acquainting
you wilh circumstance deeply utlectiiig yoar
tluugliters welfare, and trust that our unxiet
for her trood will, plead as excuse for thus at
di easing you. During her visit at tbu house of
Mr, Sinclair, through vacation, she made tue
acquaintance of his son, a young muu notorious-
ly profligate, and totully unworthy her regard.
Since her return to school, ' we are pained to
learn that she bus corresponded with him, and
in une instance, met him at the house of a neigh-

bor. Yon of course will know best the method
to puisue under the circumstances, and may re-

ly upon any assistance needed, from yuur
Most Obedient Servants,

MR. and MRS. OLDFEILD, Principals.

I looked at my husbiinl iu silence, he
seemed in deep thought, but rose almost
immediately, aud rang for a servant.

"Desire John to harness a horse and
bring it around iu fifteen minu'es."

"Will you have ihe chaise, sir ?"
"Yes, aud be quick."
"We must bring her home.Meta," he said,

turning to me, "und this day too." And
he sank down upon the sofa, with his head
bowed upon his breast.

I did not attempt to converse with him

then, but quietly sat by his side until John
announced "carriage waiting, sir," wheu he

rose to depart.
' Have Edy's room warm, darling, for it

will be evening when we come." He kissed
me. aud was gone.

The clock was striking ten as they drove
to the door, and I hastened to meet them.
Edoline murmercd a low answer to my

greeting, I could not tell what it was. She
stood before tho grate and warmed Herself,

then rang the bell for a servant.
" Jaue, is there a fire in my own room?"
"Yes, Miss Edy, u nice one," "shall I

go np and help you ? "

"You can come, and tell my father that
I am going directly to bed, if you please,

r it : l . f a'l.:n ....... n.l.l.Ac.,1 tr1UI S. Hamilton. Xllio nus nuui taavu w
me.

We sat lute that night talking sadly of
that child of our love. Sho had begged
not to be taken home, and when told by

her father that his resolve was unalterable,
had giveu away to a passion of tears.

Xouug feiuclair was a dangerous man
handsome in person, and of fascinating
manners, but utterly destitute of principle.
The beauty of Edoline had attracted him,

and learning that she was Heiress to a ijtige
properly, aud an only child, thought to wed

ber, aud so recruit ins own lonuue, uuu
bad suffered by his profligate career. His

sister aud mother entered heartily iuto his

schemes, and Edoline's stay at their house

was made as agreeable as possible.
It was not strango that the young heart

of the innocent girl yielded to their mani-

fold temptations, nor that ere her visit curae

to a close, she had learned to love Ernest
Sinclair. But she must not be pemiuted
to make herself miserable, and how should
we undo the mischief already wrought?

We decided to iBvite some young cousins
living io Philadelphia to spend a few montiis
villi her. a nd also to permit ner to miugio

- :.. k.,iuin, that aiiinii uuobioO'
IliOt u iii euciuiy, Iti'inof - "

to lionable uttutbaient might eradicate mai,
which could only bring uuhappiness.

During tbe week which imerveued before

(he arrival of the iuviled guests, Edoliue

spent most of her time in her own room.

Her denortment was sullen, cvinciug
of intense dislike. Herwurd me a feeling

the affectionate playfulness toward her father
had given place toeolduess and reservo,

in addition to taking ber from her lover,

hod eiacted a promise that she would uever

write to him ogaiu. Doubtless she classed

herself with those unloriuuaie maiuena,
to die victims to a cruel pureul's

caprice, for she seemed determiued Dot,

the survive Joug, but to mwpe aud starve herself.

ho A il iTns was very tryinwr. but 1
" - 7

dlo possess my soul in patience. Finally

the cousin arrtrtd. .. tan, ohuusuiiii

young fellows, bringing with them their
sister, one of the lovlieit girls I ever saw.
Now succeeded parties, drives, walks, visits
to the sea shore, and every picturesque
place In the neighborhood. Edoline seem-

ed happy, she even relaxed in her hnnghty
reserve, and treated me with some degree
of friendliness. Again she romped and
danced with her father, who never seemed
happier thun now.

Two monihs passed swiftly by. The
Holidays were approaching ; the cousins
departed homeward, but other gnosis were
soon expected. Edoline was apparently
pleased wilh this aud joined wilh me in
the arrangements for a season of enjoyment,
in which the whole household should purli-cipai-

The day before Christmrsthe house would
be tilled wilh visitors who were to remain
during the festive season, Every room
was in complete order, aud only oue week
iutet vened before they were to receive their
gay inhabitants. Edoline was dressing to
make some calls and I sat down to write
to her father, who wus temporarily absent.
I did not hcur her go out, and after finish-
ing my letter thought that I would ascer-
tain if she had gone. As I ascended the
stairs I saw nearly at the top a letter lying,
and picking it up glanced at the superscript

on. the hand writing was evidently that
of a gentleman, and uukuown to me. A
suspicion darted into my mind which made
my heart sink. X bud no right to open her
letters, but O, how could 1 help it ? I
sought my chamber, and sinking upon a
scut opened it wilh trembling bauds. Il
was dated the day previous, aud must have
been received that morning. At the bot
tom was the writers imtiio, and that name
was Sinclair. As I realized that Edoliue
was still iu communication wilh a muu, with
whom she had promised her father to dis
card, a pang of exquisite grief filled my
heart aud it was some moments before 1

could compose myself sufficiently to read
tue letter. 11 was as follows.

Dearest Edoline : For such you must ever
be, although yon persist in denying me the hap-
piness of beholding you. Why will you sailer
the cold policy of your father to influence you?
He believes I am influenced by mercenary mo-

tives in addressint; you, but you know my heart,
aud that I love you wilh an iutese ulfoction such
us I never felt for any other woman. But I
cannot endure this separation longer. I en-

treat you to meet me and O, Edoline,
let us meet never to separate more. I will have a
carriage waiting at twelve a few doors below
your own residence which shall convey us be-

yond persuit, and then Hymen shall bind to-

gether irrevocably two hearts, created for each
other. Edoline should you refuse me hut
cannot reflect upon such a possibility. Wilb
thee, life presents to iny imagination the height
of huifmn felicity. ' Without thee, it will be
curse. On you rests my happiness or miseiy.
Your lather wheu we uie once married, will for-

give you, and as sooti us the cerumony is per
formed we will hasten to him, and implore his
pardon. Yon have no mother, but in mine you
will find a most tender parent. Hasten the an
swer which shitll relieve my saspence, and O,
Edoline let il be favorable.

Your devoted Sinclair.

Depressed beyond measure, I knew uot
what to do. My hu-bu- would not re-

turn until S.i'u:div. This was Wednesday,
aud that very night perhaps his daughter
would leiive her home forever. Dut no,
she should uot, I would prevent it. Rut
how ? if she was determined to go. Rut,
perhaps, Edoliue would reject with scorn
this til tempt to lead her iuto u disobedience
so terrible. I inii-- t wait and see. I paced
the fl ior in a stute of feeling impossible
describe. Oil for counsel how to net, but
I could not k il of hiieiiii"S. Edoline
must not be compromised. She returned
eurlv and as she joined meat the tea ta
ble, I looked in vain for any evidence
ugitation, or indecision in her manner. She
was calm, cheerful, A
conversed with her I became reassured.
She will not go, I said. She certainly hat
rejected the cowardly villain who dare uot
ask her hand of her father, but would eteul
her away under cover of the darkuess.
But when the hour for retiring came I ft

that I must uot sleep, too much was at stake
I sat iu the library reading or attempting
read, yet sturtiug at every sound. The
great clock iu tlie ball tolled the hour
midnight, was it fancy, or was Ed Hue mov-

ing about her room ? Alas it was too
true. With stealthy tread I heard her de-

scending the stairs, pausing a? if to lUteti

at every step. I hud taken the key from
the lock and ss Edoline turned in dismay
from the door. 1 stood before her.
was dressed iu a traveling suit aud held
her baud a littlo casket which contained
the jewels once her mother's, but now

own.
To describe the expression of her coun-

tenance upon seeing me is impossible. Huge

; and shame were mingled iu the glance which
she raised to my face. Edoline I said a
are you hero at this hour of the night
She did not answer at once, but seemed

thinking deeply, and when she did it
iu u mat ner of which I had not dreamed
her capable.

" You ak mo why I am here, as if
did not know it all. You think to prevent
my going I suppose ? Oive me the key
this door, Mrs. Hamilton, for I v)dl go
I tro to gel a way from you, who are
bune of my life. Let mo go."

Edoline listen tome oulv for one moment.
Will you fjrsake your father for a villain
"It Is false, he Is govid aud noble.
shall uot part us. Give me the key or
will raise the house."

She placed her hand upon my arm, shak-

ing with passion from head to fool.
suddenly her bold relaxed, a livid paleness
overspreud her face and wilh a low
she sank at my feet iu a dead faint. Silent-
ly I lifted her slight form iu my arms
bore her to a sofa, and theu rang the
for my own maid. When sho came we

Edoliue to her owu room, but ii
long before our united efforts restored
to life. Then her souses were wuudcriug,
aud wheu morning dawued, a physical!

for her iu a bruin fover. . 1 enj'Wtied

be opoo. Lucy, the strictest sileuce aa to
a ho bad seen, aud uo one else about
bouse, knew the cause of Edoline's.. .... i ... n l
diss, rotir ciuia uow my uear. uieu
her, as he tossed from iido to ide,

to disjointed phrases, wholly unintelligi
ble to others, but significant enough to
The lessons iiislilled by Wilaou, io
youthful uiiud, had made at impression

: i i.umu

I act had been made to appear to her in a
light the very reverse of what had been in-

tended. Her heart had been steeled
against me, and looking upon me as an ene
my in disguise, she hsd the more readily
listened to the addresses of Sinclair, whose
polished exterior, might have fusciuatcd an
older ierson limn Edoline. I watched
over her with the most intense anxiety un-

til the arrival of her father, and then his
warm commendation of my conrse, and
heartfelt pleasure that his child was saved
from certain misery was a sweet recompense
for my care. Long days and uighls were
passed in that sick room, sre its p.ile in

mate was conscious, except at brief Iutet'
vuls, and tho gny company w ho were ex

peeled, received uoiice of ber dangerous
illness, and the silence of sorrow and sick
ness reigned in the merry Holidays. I hud
passed the night by her side, aud as the
grey dawn appeared, her father entered to
relieve my vigil We stood looking upon
her wasted form and as I lifted a disheveled
mass of hair from her forehead, she sudden
Iv onened her eves. Looking steadily at
me for some moments, as if trying to re-

call some thing to her mind. Passing In r
hand several times across her eyes as if her
tisiou was imuerfcut. she whispered, "is it
mother ?"

I started. It was the first time she had
called ine thus. I bent over her. Yes,
Edy, your mother who is thankful to God
that yon are still spared to her.

"Where is papa ?" hhe asked looking
around. He bcul forward aud kissed her
pule cheek.

"Do you think she will over forgive tny
wicked abuse of her love V

"Indited she will, darling, look at her."
Edoline rai-c- d her eyes to my face, down

which the tears of gratitude and thanks
giving were stealing, and lifting her arms
with difficulty to iny neck, drew my face to
hcr.

"My mother ! my mart than mother 1" a' e
murmured, kissing me.

Long years huve ptss'd si ico th it hip-
py morning, yet tho remembrance is sweet.
One morning after Edoline was well enough
to be corried down below, her father enter-
ed with a paper in his hand. Sitting dowu
by her he said tenderly.

"My dear daughter, there is something
in this paper which I wish yon to see, but
diead to give you pain. It concerns one
Sinclair. Can you bear to learn the con-

firmation of what I have told you concern-
ing his character ?"

Edoline wus much affected but con! roll-

ed herself bravely.
' Read my "father" she said ia a low voice,

and he read. ;

We are puiued to learn that a gentleman
who has moved in the highest circles, and
who is tbe son of one of our most respect-
ed citizens, has been arrested upon a charge
of forgery to a large amount. The affair
is undergoing a judicial investigation, and
we earnestly hope the young man may
prove innocent. L. Democrat.

Since the above was written we have
learned that Ernest Siuclar has been fully
committed for trial.

There was long silence broken at last
by my husband.

"Cm yon not, hank God for your escape,
my Edoline ?"

She raised her eyes devoutly, aud

"From my heart of hearts, dearest fa-

ther and mother," she added turning her
tearful eyes noon me.

From that hour the name of Sinclair
to never passed her lips Tho conviction that

he was utterly uuwortliy, helped to banish
him from her heart and mind. From that
time Edoline has been the most

of daughters, and ever attributes her
of unjust conduct . toward me, to Wilsou's

teachings who had instilled the belief that
I Stepmothers were invariably heartless and

cruel, and that their profess on of love for

the children committed to their care, were
onlf intended to blind the husband's eyes.

Edoline is now the wife of a distinguish
ed divine, an or .lament a delight to the high

It station which she is called to fill.' Often
as we converse of the past, she sheds happy

to tears at the recollection of what she oart
called my cruelty, but which now she kmws

of was my love for her. We are happy uow,
f r distrust and coldness have fled forever.
Iu the hope of instilling patience and faith
into the desponding heart of some mother
similarly situated, I have related this epi-

sode iu the hfo of Edoline, my Stepdaugh-
ter. .

in A Yaskeb "Hired Man." Abel Stcb.
bins was a good specimeu of that extraordi-
naryber hybrid or mule between democracy
and chrysocracy, a native-bor- n New Engl-

and serving man. The Old World has
nothing at all like him. lie is at once an
emneror and a subordinate. In ono hand

ny he holds one fiv millionth part (be the
? same more or less) of the power that sways

the destinies of the great Upublic. ' JLs
other band is in your boor, which he
ubout to polish. It is impossible to turn
fellow citizens whose vote may make his

yon master say, rather, employer Governor
or President, or who may be oue or both

to himself, into a flunky. That article must
out, imported ready-mad- from other ceuters
the civilization. When a IS. huglundcr uas lost

his svlf-resM!- as a citizen and as a man,
is demoralized, and cannot be trusted wuu

? tliti moiiev to oav for a dinner.
You It uisy be supposed, there'oro, that this

I fractional emperor, this contiueiit sharper,
finds his position awkward wheu he goes
into service, and that his employer is apt

But to find it still more embarrasaiug. It is

ways under protest that the hired uiau docs
moan his dut v. Every act of servio is subject

to the drawback "I am as good us you are."
aud This is so common, at least, as utmost to
bell the rule, and partly accounts tVir thj rapu

disappearance of tbe iudigetious "domestic"
was from the basement above menuouou. l
her eoiitologists will by und by, be examining

the flours of our kitchens for tracks of
extinct native species of serving-man- .

female of tbe same race is fast dying out
what indeed the time is uot far distant wheu

the the varieties of young wiihk will
sick- - vanished fioiu N. England, as the dodo

riui
. perished iu the Maudlins. Tho young

is all that we shall have lert, and Uie
aud the duster of the last Almira cr Loizy

me. will bo stared at by generations of Bridgets
hcr-- t and Noras as the famous hend and loot

ttiu lost bird are stared at in the Aihtcoleou

v,vW Museum. Dr. llAmts.

The Little Girl that Meets me.

There is a little girl that meets me '

And with luoifhter ever greets me,
And to kiss her oft entreats me,

' I stray. ' ' ' '" " "

'Long the path of life, so dreary,
Where the gnidoncd heurt and weary,
r! hades the sunlight shining near me,

Ou my wuy.

P!he has eyes as blue as heaven,
Only aged about eleven i '

But uttlo her Ood has given i ' .

Such a heaftr

That forever she Is singing,
And her sweet voico ever ringing r
lfcatity o'er the rupt beaft bringing,

Sweet cs art.
With her sunny huir so curly f
With ber teeth no white aud pearly,
I hum met her lute and early

By the way.

And I take her by the hand aud preset!
In my own juat to curctn it
Pretiy little liimd--O- od bless it !"

I do sny, -- '.;.'
May the world "mile kimlly ou her,
Benedictions fall upon her,
Angels be her guard of honor,

As she goes.
i i

Through this world of oars singing, ,tiPeace to the troubled spirits bringing,
'

No grief her pure heart wringing '

Wilh its woes.

May the sweetest harp iu heaven
Brightest crown that e'er was given, ; U.1
Where the waves of life are dnveu

Puet the throne.

Echo to ber duitity finger, ... .,
vi f'Pun her pure brow ever linger, '

W Idle each anj;el be a singer, ' ' l v
Callinr, borne

From the Home Monthly.
Self-Respect--- with Young Ladies.
Self respect is a conservative quality, ai.d ')

is indispensable to the preservation of char- - , a
acter Says one, speaking of young men,,
"He who cares not what others think of '
him, is half ruined." The remark is true,
mid applies w ith more force to young ladies
than it does to yonng men. 2sot that ef-- .'

;

ther sex should seek the approbation of : J

others for its own sake alone, for this would' '
be ambitious pride and vain-glor- instead
of t. This latter quality is That,
judicious regard for ouc's principles and'
practice, which is necessary to maiutuiu aa
unspotted character. Young men who-- 5

huve it not, become reckless, abandoned
profligate. They make haste to ruin.-.- ; i

Isow, self-respe- is more valuable to a
young lady, because her character is a more
delicate fabric. Au act that will scurcely
have upon the reputation of a young
man, will blast a young lady's character iu
the public view. Society is so construct- - '

ed by the Great Architect, that female
chumcter cannot withstand so hard a shock
as that of the male sex. . It is well that it
is so, as we might show, if this were the
place. Il gives woman a moral position
and influence, that teud to elevate uud re-

fine the sterner sex.
It follows, of course, that a young lady

cau not mix indiscriminately in society, and
join iu all tho amusements and frivolities of
the day, without running more or less risk.
Excess of interest eveu in iiviocenl pleasures
will evince a degree lightness that will
prove injurious. Making little or do dis-

tinction between the kinds of amusements
enjoyed, will lead to similar results. The
inference will be, among discriminating ob
servers, that "a good time" is valued more
highly than good principles', and this will
depreciate the character at once, la like
manner, w hen a young lady accepts tbe at-

tentions of almost auy young man who
omes along, to escort her to concerts, par- -

ics of pleasure, bulls, aud ether places, sho
lowers herself iu public estimation. She

tows that character Is a secondary consid
eration w ith her, ut least when she is drawn
by the fascmatious of social pleasure. Here
is a lack of t an absence of that
jealous regard for ber reputation and lunu-- -

uuce, without which she will lose caste witu
he best part of society. She caunot ex- -.

t i
peel to suare me goou opinion ana couu--

euce of others, uulesg she studies more lu vl
merit the same. If sho will not respect,

erself. she ought not to think that others
ill respect her. This is true or both sex-- "

i. Auy person who desires the respect of 'r'
those u rou ml htm must respect himself.---- "

This is his oulv ground of buiWe There is '
never uu exception, to tho rule uot one.. i t

So that a young lady has uo reason tocotu,- -

plum that ber social position is loo low,
hcu she has not sumetcutly respected her

self. . - .;
The moral sentiments ore of the first im- - '

porlance to yotng ladies. They are expect-- "
1

ed to look at the moral bearings of nil...

questions whether the male sex do or not:
f

What is "pure and lovely and or goou re-

port" they are expected to udopt. Some-- ' '

disregard of moral questions ' with young !i

is men is tolerated by social laws, Dili ills no ....

a tolerated in ; Heuce, if youug ..)

ladies do uot respect themselves . so much , t
at to regulate thuircouduci oy poniwriug
these moral poiuts, they will Tall iuto dis- - : ,

be repute. For example, let the subject at ;

of issue, be, the atleutions of a youug taan of
u '

k uow it immorality. He proposes to escort

be young lady to this and that piece of en
tertainment: lie is Intelligent, handsome,!
ami wealthy; perhaps, lint of loose princl- -

pies. Sho knows exactly what his rcputa- it
lion in tho community is, JNow, ttie mam..
question for ber to" decide, Is a moral one.' .
It is not one of mere social praaence. ii

ul is wlrother she is not obligated to make
ditiiiiction between good aud bad princi-i.:- i
pies, w heu she accepts or dechuua toe proH .
tered Htteniion. ; J lore comet.

be in, and says, "See that you rnskd uj com- - .

promise of jour own principles show that .,

moral rectitude hiffher lhau. in- -you place i t

ai uilligeocc, wealth, or personal beauty. Ex.
sotitiuiouts in dediuiu"ibibit your own pure tiJ

the to as.oeito with ihoir opposite!'' A young ,a
. . , i ..ii 1.,. ,i:,.i .i..j ,,f ,The IttUy WHO 6II0IIIU iueu.r J

; true will uot fail to stand high,
, ,

ul in the coulidence of all who know, her.. ,

have Tbu loose young uiau who is rejected H
will

has renpoct her more iu his heart. , It is nof
ladtj ia any buuiau heart that is decent to do- - ,i

mop ddpio suult. just and b. juouble de-- ;

cision. It i 'iot being "loo particular "
; j

Yog ladies must b particular if Uiey,
o woulj preserve thoir character uoUrtililiei.. ,

Mauy are not particular enough, an 1 tUu
give occasion lor the repreachi'ul imun )


